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E a s t l a n d
B ( VIRGIL E. MOORE

It wan a cat’s dream come true!
Speaking of the milk truck that 

turned the corner at Green and 
Commerce Saturday morning and 
sent carton upon carton o f milk 
smashing to the hard cement.

The back door o f the truck 
came oi>«n when the driver made 
the turn and out came the milk. 
Workmen were busy for more than 
an hour “ mopping up" the white 
stuff.

Aral did you know what? Not 
a single cat turned up.

Postmen Getting Out 
Liniment A n d  Pads
It s getting that time of year J huh.** Other similar markings may 

again. And Eastland postal work-: also be used*
ers are stocking up on the liniment D.  not cnc)usc laUew or urH. I 
and footpads in anticipation o f * . . . . .
things to come. i tcn no matter how brief,

Soon Christmas gift packages * ,n Parcels, as doing so would sub- 
and greeting cards will be added I Ject the entire parcels to letter 
to their already heavy bags. I rater. I’arcels sent by air or as

fourth-class matter are limited to I

This is another of those tales we 
get secondhand, and, not having 
enough common sense to forget It, 
we are going to pass it your way. 
Again, we will not stand up for 
the truthfulness o f the tale.

Seem* that a while back, before 
Guy Barker gave up the banking 
business, a local farmer, who was 
trying to impress upon Barker that 
be considered him a brilliant man, 
brought hi* 14-year-old son to the 
bunk and said. " I t ’s time my son 
was deciding his future and I've 
taken the liberty of seeking your 
vulualde advice in the matter."

“ I have a little experiment that 
seldom fails in such situations," 
said Barker. And sending the boy 
from the room he placed upon his 
desktop a Bible, a thousand-dollar 
bill, and a bottle o f whisky. 
"Now,” he explained, “ we call the 
boy in. and point silently to the 
desk. I f  he picks' up the Bible, 
he’ ll enter the church. If  he picks 
up the thousand-dollar bill, he’s 
rut out for a business career. If 
► picks up the bottle o f whiskey 

we're in trouble."
The father nodded understand- 

Ingly, and the boy »a *  summoned, 
lie  took a batty look at the desk
top, stuffed the Bible bt one poc
ket, the thousand-dollar bill in the 
other and tucked the whiskey un- 
-do* hak wrjw —  o*wi i W  froro jh . 
room. The father clapiMul a hned 
to hi* hend md said, "Now we're 
really In trouble. Junior’* gonna 
lie a bunker like you."

The Telegram considers the 
postman a good friend, and follow
ing-are a few suggestions we 
would like to pass along to you: 

Save time by purchasing an 
adequate supply of stamps in ad
vance o f the rush period. Brepay 
postage fully on all mail, ✓

Completely address all mail 
matter, preferably in ink, giving 

I street address, including apart- 
i ment number, i f  any, or post of- 
I fice box number. It is important 
jthat the sender place a return ad
dress on all mail matter.

Send holiday greetings ns first- 
class mail. Such greetings may be 
sealed and contain a written mes
sage. They are dispatched and de
livered first. They are also re
turned to the sender in case of 
non-deli very.

Unsealed Christmas greetings 
sent as thjrd-class mail matter, 
without un-authorized writing, are 
chargeable with two cents.

Back articles carefully and 
tightly in strong durable contain
ers. Wrap ami tie packages se
curely with good quality paper and 
cord. Po not seal them 
name and address o f sender are 
shown together with the printed

a maximum of 100 inches in 
length and girth combined. The 
limit o f weight o f first and fourth- 
class matter, including air parrel : 
post is 70 pounds.

Local Scout 
Leaden To 
Attend Meet

The Annual Meeting o f the 
Comanche Trail Council, Boy 
Scouts of America, will be held 
Thursday, Dec. 2 In the Adams 
Street Community Center in 
Brownwood beginning with a din
ner at 7 p.m.

"It  is expected that all Cub and 
Scout leaders, committee members, 
Executive Board members and 

unless j o l(,cr interested citixens in the 
I Boy Scout movement throughout

Twenty-f 
Prospects

paed a hindquar- 
hoire giade beef

ut 21 pound* o f 
_ k; 27 pounds of 

roast; 2 pounds 
pounds of  round
pounds o f rump 

y 40 pounds of 
tew meat and 34 
end fat.
•ter costs about 
already process- 

figures about 
for the 

» for the 
multiply 

cut

you can export from the 1 74* pound 
hindquarter and add. You should 
have the answer tc whether it is 
cheaper to buy in quantity or by 
retail cuts.

Miss Smith emphasized that the 
most economically operated freez
er is the one which is kept busy 
. . . keep food moving in and out.

I

DR. O. A. JONES
Chiropractor
7 a.m. till 12 noon

210 Pet. Bldg. Eastland

F O R  S A L E

M I N N O W S
J. O. WHISENAT

O LD EN .TEXAS

PORTABLE SAFETY LESSON —Motnrjfts of Cherry Point, 
N. C.. ire  reminded of the grim fact* of highway life every time 
they pass thta smoking exhibit of tragedy. The wrecked, late- 
model car, mounted on a trailer, is a safety project designed by 
the provost marshal at the Cherry Point Marine Air Station.

Burning effect i* produced by a hidden smoke bomb.

And Pete W ith Breckenridqc

Eastland Hi Approximately 39 
Students Short oi Class AA Ball

By VIRGIL E MOORE
News of Breckenridge’s demo

tion back to Chur AA ball affects 
this immediate area more thaii it

*  _°_p*_n*  ..f ° r «w U l  « » * » « .  president o f the Council, j ̂ on • sjmpl> thl„  Every, team
Ladies

inscription reading. “ Content*. 1 eight-county area he present,”  
Merchandise -— Postmaster: This 1 said Dr. T. C. Grave* of Goldth-

inapaction if necessary.
Bender may mark parcels,

“ Please do not open until Christ-

Eastland Drivers 
Asked To Take 
Part In SD  Day

seniors are due to graduate while 
50 or 60 new high school student* 
will enter EHS next year. That 
w ill put us a lot closer.

But the InterScholastic League 
has a habit of moving the mini
mum enrollment for Class AA o f
ten. It now is 225 students and in 
the near future will most likely be

This is Ladies Night. i in thi immediate area that now
Laurence R. Melton o f Dallas 1 plays (las* A football is in dan- 

will be the principal speaker. Mcl- jger of somebody being throt n in
ton is a legionnaire, having scrv- to the same dread District*9-AA 250, since most schools are still 
ed in World War* I and II. He is that the Bucks have been tossed growing.
a member o f the Federal Loyalty into. ! Prcckenridgc is m that situation
Board, appointed by the President | This minds had enough with- that sometimes confront* Rood

Mrs. TT. E. Craven will celebrate 
Her bikthday on this final day of 
November. And not a single name 
is listed on the Band Boosters' 
Birthday calendar for Dec. 1.

J. C. Penney 
Authorizes 
Bonus Payment

NEW YORK —  J. C. Tenney 
Company, nation-wide department 
store organixation, announced to
day that its directors have author
ized a special year-end payment 
for more than 50,000 associate* 
in the Company’s 1,639 stokes, o f
fice* and warehouses throughout 
the United State*.

The payment wjll be an amount 
equal to two weeks’ pay for all 
full-time associates who have been 
employed for the full year 1954, 
and proportionate amounts for ex
tra and part-time associates and 
those employed less than a year.

All Penney associates will share 
in the payment except management 
staff mt/nber* whose earnings are 
determined largely by the Com
pany’s long-standing profit-shar
ing plan. It will be made Decem
ber 15.

In a letter to the firm's associ
ates, A. W. Hughes, president, 
said the payment was based upon 
the Company’s result for 1954. 
"W e are particularly happy to be 
able to make this payment as a re
sult o f what 
cd this past 
possibility 
course will 
on year to
V The payment is in addition to 

liar Company provisions for 
jciales’ benefits, including 
[benefit, Gratuitous Death and j 
j-mherment benefit. Thrift | 
(Profit-Sharing Retirement! 
dans, discounts on Company > 
sea and others.

free o f traffic accidents on "8- 
D Day" (Safe-Driving Day) —  
Wednesday, Dec. 15.

The appeal was made by Homer 
Garrison Jr., director of the Tex
as Department of Public Safety.

" I  am asking every man, Mo
uses

of the United States. Melton is 
president o f the Citizen* Charter 
Association o f Dallas. He is a 
Scouter and a former Scout.

The Executive Board o f theEastland drivers and pedestrian* 
today were asked- to join a stata- ffto«tfco«to Trad fe i is d l  wHI! meet wu*ulfceut*. iUugigQ
wide effort to remain completely at 5:30 p.m. on Dec. 2 in the Com- course, is even closer to tbs'

munity Center. This annual busi
ness meeting will Include the elec
tion of board members for 1955 
and setting objectives in program 
and membership. Dr. Graves will 
preside.

Reservations for the dinner

out any more proof o f the state- teams their own size, and the big 
iiioiiL But when you start tbeck- I hoys are all cowards, and-or, have 
ing records and find that East- had enough, 
land is just about 39 students ------- ' ~~  - ' ’

County Pecan 
Show Winners To 
Enter State Show

Winning entries o f different 
varieties at the annual Eastland 
County Pecan Show to be held at 
the Ixrcker Plant in Cisco, Dec. 
10-12 will be sent to AA.M Col
lege for entry in the state pecan 
show according to those arrang
ing for the local show.

Several rntrie. from the coun
ty won honors at the state -how- 
last year.

The Cisco Chamber of Com-, 
merce is sponsoring (he affair for 
the second straight year.

A culinary division with peran 
cakes, oies, candy, rookies and nut I 
bread will be a new addition of 
the show thi* yea>.

Anyone growing pecans may en
ter them it was explained. Each 
entry must have enough nuts to 
weigh at least a pound and they j 
must have been grown by the per
son entering them and be grown j 
in 1954. Growers however are 
limited to only one entry of each 
variety. For example only one en- I 
try o f Purketts or Mahans or na
tives may be entered.

About 15 different varieties o f: 
improved panershell pecan* are 
expected to he entered. A grand 
champion as well as a reserve 
champion will be selected by the 
judge;.

All entries mast he in by 9:3u 
a.m. on Dec. 11. Cash prizes wij| 
be awarded for the first and sec
ond entries in each variety. First 
place pays 5! cash, second nhice 
pay* f.75, third place will In

Ex-Red Spy 
Baies Kremlin 
Power Struggle

awarded a ribbon only. Pecans are , |hjM pl)lt (n rt-7p 
to be judged on size, color, ap- mo, t im,w,.,ijatolv 
peantnee, shelj thickne- , cracking 1 f unpra| 
and kernel quality and weight.

NEW Y'ORK —  If it had not | 
been for some fast and desperate . 
footwork by Gcorgi Malenkov. I 
Lavrenti Berio would now be sole j 
ruler of Russia's millions. It has 
now been revealed that Malenkov | 
« a  only at the last minute able 
to thwart Berio’s massive bid to 
power thanks to the timely aid of . 
top Red Army leader* and leaks j 
in the vast security system which I 
Beria him-elf had up during j 
his years a* .Stalin'* number one i 
secret policeman.

The fantastic event* leading up | 
to Beria’s downfall in an armed I 
■showdown in the heart of Moscow j 
are described in tire issue of LIFE 
Magazine out Thursday, by Y'uri 
Ra.stvorov, former lieutenant 
Colonel in Soviet Intelligence, who j 
earlier this year defected to j 
American intelligence official* in j 
Japan to become the highest rank- | 
ing Soviet espionage agent to flee 
Communism since the start o f the J 
Cohl War. The LIFE article, the 
begmning o f a three-part series, j 
is the first public .statement hy the 

ex-Soviet secret service official.
When Stalin died, Ra tvorov j 

says, an early contest between the 
various power blocs he left behind [ 
was foreshadowed Despite BcriaV j 

I public display o f unanimity by [
I joining the ruling triumvirate !
| w ith Molotov and Malenkov, he 
began laying ’ he groundwork of a I 

ole control al- j 
after Stalin’s I
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man, and child who uses our i meeting may he made by Wednes- 
streets and highways to make an I day through pack, troop, or post 
extraordinary effort to walk and j committee chairmen or Firman

Smith, Brownwood; Sam Cleve-drive safely on S-D Day,”  Garri
son said. “ We want to demon
strate that traffic accidents can be 
reduced materially if everyone 
complies voluntarily with the traf
fic regulation*. We hope that we 
may go entirely free o f such acci
dents.

"U s t year traffic accidents in 
Texas claimed 2,368 lives. Seven
ty-two per cent of these fatalities 
occurred on rural highways. I, 
therefore, urge motorists to exer
cise particular caution on the open 
road,

"Our observance o f S-D Day is 
part o f a nation-wide effort to 
focus attention on the seriousness 
of the traffic accident problem. 
It merits the full support o f all of 
us. Remember S-D Day and then 
make every day your Safe Driving 
Day."

Brivers License 
Examiner Speaks 
To Rofarians

Eastland Rotarian* were given 
an outline of how the Drivers Li
cense Division of the Texas De
partment of Public Safety works 
at the regular Monday meeting of 
the club held at the Connelie Ho
tel RoofJ Garden.

A i Peterson, local drivers 
was speaker. He 
the group show- 
on the state’s 
Austin, and ex-,

land, Stephenville; Niel Brown, 
Lometa; Arthur Deffeharh, Ran
ger. or through the Scout Office. 
It is estimated that 300 persons 
will attend.

Larence Reed 
Now Stationed 
A t Norfolk, V a

NORFOLK, Virginia (Spl.) —  
Boatswain Mate Second Class 
Iarcnrr Reed ton of Mr. and Mr*. 
L. 15. Rccd of Route 2. Kn*Hnw4. 
and husband o f Veronica Reed, 
Route 2, Eastland, is not* at the 
U.S. Naval Receiving Station, Nor
folk, Virginia awaiting further as
signment to a Naval unit in the 
Atlantic area.

The Norfolk Naval Receiving 
Station, commanded by Captain 
■John Harllee, USN, processes ap
proximately 8,000 men a month 
on their way to and from Naval 
Activities all over the world.

DODGE HAS DONE IT 
Com* And So* 

McGRAW MOTOR CO.

hort of the suicide district, you
. A t
trap

than Eastland. In fact the Bull
dogs got out of the district for the 
coming year by a very narrow 
margin.

And take Dublin, the 
7-A champions this year, 
by Eastland for their only district 
loss, Dublin never-the-les* did not 
have a strong Class A team. And 
yet, just this next year, the poor 
Lions will have to play Brecken- 
ridge in a district game. And think 
o f DeLeon, another of the border 
teams. DeLeon had a rough time 
in District 8-AA this year, but 
next year they have been switch
ed into 9-AA. What chancfe have 
the*e two teams got 

| Brcckonridge?

Cause oi Encephalitis Epidemic 
In Valley Still Being Stndied

AUSTIN, October 7 —  The epi- 
District dcmlc of encephalitis which struck 
Beaten some 400 person* in the Rio 

Grande Valley during August and 
September has been declared at 
an end, buj exhaustive studies by 
state and federal laboratory ex
perts still have failed to show the 
specific agent which caused it.

"W e are still conducting tests 
here and at the U.S. Public 
Health Service Laboratory in 
Montgomery, Alabama,’ ’ S t a t e  
Health Officer Henry A. Hollc

against ( sgid
I "But the possibility persists that

On* O f Thr** Things t h i s  something new or at least
One of three thing* is hound lo ' highly unusual." 

happen In the next few years. <1) ; „ r , y  Iron(, direcU)r o f the
I rcckenndge will stop stressing I Sute |Iralth Department's tabora 
football a* much as they now do lorv , cUvities, said the epidemic 
an. field a weaker team. This ; « ma huvr ,)PPn duP an Pntirf. 
1811 t likely to happen. <2» Brack- , , [|pw typp „ f  vjrus or to „ know„  ! 
enndge will be thrown hack ,nl® j virus appearing In epidemic form

he concurrent with the human 
I epidemic.

The distinction between non
paralytic polio and mild encepha
litis is a difficult one to make, 
which adds to the uncertainty.

Dr. Irons said laboratory at
tempts to identify the causative 
agent would be continued indefi
nitely.

And Still More  
Readers Join 
Telegram Family

And still 25 more subscribers 
have joined the Telegram reading 
family.

Mattie Lewis, F. H. Park and 
....... „ rl____ p ... _____________  E. V. Stacy of Carbon, J. J. Grim-

AAA. This is the logical , first time in thii country.”  jshaw of Deademona and the fol-
tn do. (3 ) District 9-AA , r. . , . ,The Epidemic began in August lowing Gorman, Route 1 suh-crib

in Hidalgo County. Two deaths ! PPS w yi receive the paper for the 
were definitely attributable to the j f ,wt Un)e tm| w  , Snidcr Hex 
disease, and three others prob- j 
ably"

Class 
thing
wljfi become a thorn in the side of 
tne Interscholastic League, with 
teams refusing to play Brecken- 
rldge or playing them and getting 
weaker and weaker as they lose 
hope of ever winning the district. !

Pessimistic
The viewpoints stressed above | 

are, we admit, most pessimistic, i 
And frankly, we believe that be- | 
fore another year has gone by 
Rreckenridge will be back in Class 
AAA. But the facts need to be 
put forth.

Arriiallyi Eastland is in no im
mediate danger of going into Dis
trict 9-AA. However, this year 32

Progifcm chairman was 
Taylor. \

A. E.

•  Car Financed At Law 
Rates With Your—  

NATIO N AL  BANK  
bar F. D. I. C.

SHOPP’NG DAYS 
’TIL CHRISTMAS

were.
When it first took shape, coun

ty, state, aqd federal public health 
officials took immediate steps to 
curb it. Insect control experts re
duced mosquito populations xo 
practically zero.

But investigators were con
fronted with many confusing fac
tors. For example:

Most known types of primary j 
encephalitis are transmitted by ! 
mosquitoes. But Hidalgo County's j 
mosquito populations were below 
normal due to intensive spraying 
operations after heavy rains last 
April.

The reservoir of the three most 
common types of encephalitis in j 
the United States is in wild birds, 
and the hosts o f these same types 
are man and horses. Thus if a 
mosquito feeds on an infected 
wild bird, and later feeds on a 
horse or human, the infection is 
passed on.

But Valley veterinarians say ! 
they haven’t seen any horse in
volvement which ordinarily would I

Kinser, Mr. and Mrs. V. L. File*,
C. O. Huff, Hulon Lasater, A. D. 
Mauney, S. M. Mouney, O. E. 
Welch, C. W. Smith, A. C. Yar
brough, L. L. Burns Roy C. Shu- 
gavt. C. L. Snider, J. G. Warren,
D. B. Warren, T Joiner, E. H 
Joiner, P. C. Frasier, R. A. Bar
nett, J. B. Wallace and O. D. Kirk.

Installment Loan* Custom Mad* 
For Each Customer 

EASTLAND N AT IO N A L  BANK  
Member F. D. I. C.

Two Ooooiing Cliques
fariy  tn June, l!*53, aceordii 

tq Rastvorov, the lines betwoei 
uoausm^ sb‘)OOK heiytv »■

b* rlearly draw n/ MaienVov r o d  
self, growing holder, beean shift 
ing and demoting appointees whor 
Beria had been quietly placing a 
strategic spots in the government 
Aligned with Beria were many o: 
his old cronies and all o f ttio* 
who saw their jobs threatened b> 
Malenkov. Among them were the 
air force and army commandants 
of the Moscow military district, 
and the commandant of the Krem
lin Guard.

With the aid o f these men, as 
well as others placed in key soots 
throughout the country, Beria 
saw his chance to reiio complete t 
power. Malenkov's support came 
mainly from top Red Army lead
ers, including defense Minister 
Bulganin and World War II hero. | 
Marshal Zhukov, long in eclipse j 
under Stalin.

Leaks in Security
When Stalin’s son, ope of ; 

Berta'* top military heriduiuSy. | 
was suddenly removed frs ji his j 
po-t, B'-ria realized thn! the time 
for arHon had romp. According to 
lb. stvorm-, two divisions faithful 
to Bcrla’s cause were ordered to 
move into Moscow, to lee ready for 
the moment when Beria would 
make his move. But there were 
leaks in Beria's security system, 
and Malenkov, tipped o ff by faith
ful Communists within the con
spiracy, alerted his own powerful 
military and party allies.

After learning o f Beria’s plans 
from Malenkov, these men agreed 
that they could not depend upon 
the troops in the Moscow- military 
district. Secret order* were im- j 
mediately sent out for two Guard 
divisions, one o f them armored, to 
proceed to Moscow from their 

(Continued on Page Six)

Sabir's Mail 
Box At Telegram

Wonr!erin^ whtre to ro«ii 
that letter to Sont *? ike 
Telegram ha* arranged lo r  a 
special mail box in tbe office- 
foa letters to Saint Nick.

I f  -i tilp to town isn’ t do- 
sirnblr at the monanftt, jnxt 
addre*sj«?a letter to 5*sNTA, 
c- . T »r V^tland Telegram.

Under New Law

TfivlorSavs 
Qn!v One Can 
To Be Needed
a*'nul l x  *»' n '— s «-i#  »fi
City Manager A. E Taylor said

r t h at. ’.’There sooifW to b*
ifJDIC C-'H14
Sumte r of

fusion a* t<» M/.** and
gal huge cans

he ortiinunee effoctiv c Jin. X,
1955.
* Taylor <ulid, “ You an> to hav»» a
.overed y:ai bage can no larger
than 30 gadlons. or Iras if it will
hold your \*a*te." As t n the num-
her o f cans necdisl, he said. "V#u
ran put yoiir wet garfcage an<l dfy
in the sunn• ear*. You do not havn
'o U.-4P more than one can unless
needed."

Taylor said that F<a.«tlamiar* 
would be hilled for the service for 
xhe first time Jan. I. Under the 
new ordinance the garbage s t v  ice 
will cast 5 routs in the residential 
areas ins’ cad of M  cents.

Truck Fire Causes 
Only Light Damage 
Saturday Night

A truck, owned by Tra«- r (Ml 
Mill, in Fork Worth tlightly 
damaged Saturday night near 
Ranger hill when wiring and mst- 
tbig under the cab caught afira.

The fire dept$£m«mt answetstd 
'.he call-Vnt the'flam e had b e *  
vUixgi.ixhed when the unit arrhr- 

ed?
Pound for Fort Worth f >bi 

Varsto, the loaded truck was drfv*. 
tn by Bcrl Reed, o f i'art Wonh.

Th* Car With Th* Forward Look 
DODGE FOR ’55 I 

McGRAW MOTOR COt

TASTES JUST LIRE HAY—Which It is, but R's tbs fanciest 
fodder Fl«w l« WM aver fed on th* farm near Uruontowm Kan., 
owned by Lawrence Johnson, at left This tt just one nibble ot 
Mm* 4MOO pounds of California hay flown to labneon by a 
rtiativ* to tide the drought-hit Kansas farmer ov«r the wtntor.

I Mostly dowdy Sod warmsr Tues
day, turning muck colder Tuesday 
afternoon and night. Partly cloudy 
and continued cold Wodnesday 
Low Tuesday night S5 to SS.

;  / .
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chapter No. 408 mteta 
on fourth Thursday of

_____ each month.
L. E. Huckabay, H. P.
H. P. Pentecost, See.

Regular meet
ing Tuesday 
night 8 p. m.

Regular meeting each
? nday 8 p.m.

Paul Taylor, Noble Grand 
H C. McAdams, Vice Grand 
8. W Howell, Secretary.

Stated meeting East- 
land Lodge No. 407, 
Second Thursday each 
month, 7:30 p.m. 

Wayne Jackeon, W M.
H. P. Peofteeost, Sec.

iv SALE: Copies of Ed T. 
Cox's History of Eastland Coun
ty. 703 S. Daugherty.

FOR SALE: Piano, Bedroom
suite. Diningroom suite, three 
piece settee. One occasional chair, 
floor lamp, table lamp, bathroom 
heater, coffee table, two end ta
bles and three piece wicker porch 
furniture. Lovelace Transfer and 
Storage.

NOTICE: Stud service, Pekinese, 
highly pedigreed, light blond with 
black mask with lovely coat. Also 
Red Toy male. Service $15. Phone 
834. Mrs. Bowles, 1512 Ave. G, 
Cisco

FOR SALE: Leghorn pullets.
Phone 727-J1.

FOR SALE: Just received our 
seventh load, Holstein springer 
cows and heifers. D. R. Barbee— 
Worth Barbee, Dublin, Texas.

FOR SALE: 23 stands o f Bees, 
one 4-tray honey extractor, extra 
equipment. Phone 734-W.

I FOR SALE: Coronet in very good 
condition. See at Eastland Tele- 

I gram office.

Well, everybody came to school 
with the natural look of dread 
showing all over their faces Mon
day. 1 have never in my whole life 
heard of as much turkey and dres
sing and all of the trimmings.: But 
in spite of the holidays, we all got 
back into the same old grind. But 
there will still be some drawn and 
worried looks until Thursday. We 
get our report cards then.

P E R S O N A L S
J. T. Trott left Monday, after 

having received word of the death j 
o f his brother, Stark Trott of 
Barstow. Funeral services will be 
held Tuesday afternoon in Mars- 
tow.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Crosby 
and young daughter from Fort 
Worth were the guests Friday 
night o f his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Crosby.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard vis
ited in the home of their son, Mau
rice Hazard and family in East- 
land Saturday afternoon.

The athletes go back into train
ing today. We open the doors to 
the basketball boys. We are all 
looking forward to a good turn 
out for the team. We also expect 
to have an excellent season. We 
have some of the best material that 
we have had in a long time. Of 
course, we lost most of our start
ing line-up from last year.

CARD OF THANKS

My family join pie in this expres
sion of gratitude for the many 
kindnesses and lovely flowers re
ceived during the illness and pass
ing of my father.

John W. Skrdge ^

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lefeure and 
son, James, of Abilene visited Mrs. 
Lefeure's parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
R. Lanier, over the Thanksgiving 
holidays.

Hc*len Taylor spent the Thanks
giving holidays in San Angelo with 
her friend Barbara Stephens in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephens and the 
two girls attended the Baylor-Rice 
game in Waco Saturday and were 
joined there by Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Taylor and Johnny McMahan. 
Miss Taylor returned home with 
her parents. ,

The Jim Coops and Oliver Ca- 
nets were attending Trades Day 
in Eastland Saturday.

John Pope of Fort Worth was 
the overnight, guest Wednesday of 
his brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Pope.

Guests here in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. James Watson Thanks
giving day were Mrs. Watson’s 
father, G. B. McElroy and son R. 
L. McElroy, Mrs. McElroy and 
«ons, Bobby and Earl o f Fort 
Worth.

Also present were Mr. and 
Mrs. James Watson Jr. and their
infant son, Jimmy of Grand

1 F rairie.

FOR RENT: Small furnished
house, also 2 bedroom unfurnish
ed house close in. 210 East Valley 
after fi p.m.

FO R RENT: Two room apart
ment with bath. Furnished. $20
month. 310 E. Main.

FOR RENT: Furnished three room 
apartment with bath. 3o7 N. La
mar

FOR RENT: Three bedroom home. 
Fagg and Jones.

FOR SALE: The cheapest Baby 
j Sitter on earth is a -Chain Link 
! Fence, keep your dogs in and 
I other dogs out. No down payment 
] and three years to pay. Marvin 
, Hood, phone 108-J.

; STL'D SERVICE: Beautiful light 
i fawn colored, registered male 
i Pekingese. Fee —  $25.00. 711
i West !Kh St. Cisco —  Pho. 892. 
j Mrs. Jean Causey.

FOR SALE: 150 gallon Butane 
tank. Phone 601.

FOR RENT Nice, clean furnished 
apartment with garage. 302 E. 
Main.

FOR RENT: I'urbiauac apartment 
Phone 9520 Hilleid. Apartments

REAL ESTATE

FOR RENT: Unfurnished, newly 
decorated, one and two bedroom 
apartments. garages, phone 465.

•a*

FOR RENT: Nice dean rooms.
—*5 00 par weak Eastland Hotel.

FOR 1E2JT: Five room unfurnish
ed house. 1 SOT S. Bassett. .

FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
apartment, furnished, $10. week, 
bills paid. Phone 692,

FOR RENT: Small house close in. 
Ideal for couple. Unfurnished. 
Phone 68E

FOR RENT: Furnished house,
close in bills paid. 2U9 W. Patter
son.

FOR RENT: Four hundred acres 
with one hundred and eighty-five 
in cultivation, seven miles from 
Eastland, Texas, money rent, very 
reasonable. Contact W. T. Hamor 
c-o Minter Dry Goods Co., Abilene, 
Texas.

H elpJUanted- female
WOMEN WANTED: Make extra 
money. Address, Mail postcards 
spare time every week. BICO, 143
Belmont, Mass.

I FOR SALE: Nice two bedroom 
i home, close in. Easy terms. Fagg 
and Jones.

I FOR SALE: Six room house, bath, 
2 1-4 miles south courthouse, 
highway 6. Phone: 874-W or 23.

FOR SALE: Five room house
6 3-4 acres land, 50 pecan trees, 
berry patch, water well, new 
pump, in town. E. D. Marenger, 
Phone 41, Carbon.

FOR SALE: Four room modern 
house, three acres, land fenced 
chicken proof. Cement cellar with 
storage room, well and cistern, in 
town. Phone 16, Carbon. J. H. 
Reed.

WANTED: Sewing, specializing in 
childrens full dresses and skirts. 
Mrs. O. A. Gist, 112 E. Sadosa.

Tues. • Wed. . Thurs.

Riders of 
The Purple Sage

Plus

Pi cKvP
O H ^ & oTh

S T fifiJ
Richard WIDMARK Jean PETERS

L. J. Lambert Jr. of Kerrville 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Scott of 
Cisco and their daughter, Mary 
Elizabeth of Texas State College 
For Women at Denton spent Sun
day here with Mrs. L. J. Lambert.

Rev. Bud May from Mangum 
preached at the Baptist Church 
here Sunday morning and even
ing.

Mrs. W. H. White from East- 
land has been spending several 
days here visiting with her daugh
ter, Mrs. O. T. Hazard and her son 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne White, call
ed on several friends while in the 
community.

The following are patients in 
the Eastland Memorial Hospital 
Tuesday morning were Mrs. Neil 
Hurt and infant son, Mrs. L. I). 
Rule of Midland and baby girl 
born 7:10 a.m. Nov. 28.; Mrs. 
Bobby Hanson, surgical; Pat Kil- 
burn, medical; Mrs. Travis Wheat 
and infant son; Shirley Freeman, 
medical; baby Robert Carl. Frank
lin, medical; Mrs. Jack Horn and 
infant daughter.

Dismissed since Saturday were 
Mrs. Homer Hudson.

Allen Crosbys and Mrs. Bessie 
Bennett.

New Chemical 
Being Tested 
On Bollworm

COLLEGE STATION— A pos- 
, sible powerful new tool against the 
pink bollworm is being tested by 
entomologists at Texas A&M Col
lege.

The new chemical is an organic 
phosphorus compound whose exact 
chemical description has not yet 
bee* released by the makers.

Seven test applications of the 
chemical were made in compari
son with DDT during September 
and early October. Average tabu
lations of damaged bolls and 
worms found were:

Check plot3 with no treatment, 
31.1 injured bolls and 50.9 worms; 
DDT plots at treatment rate of 
1 la pounds o f active ingredient 
per acre, 20.5 injured bolls and 
31.7 worms; DDT plots at a three- 
pound rate, 23.8 bolls aiffl 32.8 
worms; and the new chemical, 5.16 
damaged bolls and 6.2 worms.

This work was conducted by J. 
R. Brazzel, graduate assistant, and

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pope visited 
in Eastland Saturday afternoon 
with Mrs. Mollie Webb.

Dr. D. F. Martin, professor of en
tomology under auspices of the 
Texas Agricultural Experiment
Station.

A special progress report (not 
numbered has been published by 
the Texas A & M  Agricultural In
formation Office at College Sta
tion.

According to Dr. J. C. Gaines, 
head of the Department o f Ento
mology at the college, organic 
phosphorus compounds are absorb
ed through the insect’s skin or pro
tective covering on contact, and 
attack the nervous system. They 
destroy the insect’s coordination 
so that it dies in convulsions with
in a short time after exposure.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED

AD SERVICE

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Price, Tony 
and Terry and G. C? Hale o f 
Stephenville visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Pope Sunday afternoon.

FO R SALE
Battary raised FRYERS

Lb. 48c
Also do custom dressing. Fryers 
under 2H  each, 10s. Large, 
12*sc each. Hens, 15c each.

W ALKER
DRESSING PLANT  

West on Highway 80 
South at Y Phone 109-J

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
and Don from Eastland were out 
Thursday afternoon for a visit 
with their parents, the M. O. Haz
ards and R. A. Parkers.

Jana and Herby Weaver, stu- 
| dents at Baylor University were 
the Thanksgiving holiday guests 
here in the home of their parents, 
Mr. Mid Mrs. H. T. Weaver.

: Doug King o f Baylor University
spent the holidays here with his 

! parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. King.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hilliard 
from Comanche were guests Sun
day o f his parents the W. E.
Downing*.

A. G. Crosby and family from 
Burkburnett were here during the 
holidays to visit their parents, the

There it no Such Thing—
. . . .  as a “ bargain”  in insurance. Along with every other 
commodity you get what you pay for and no more. John 
Ruskin once said “ there is hardly anything in the world that 
some man cannot make a little worse and sell a little cheaper 
and the people who consider price only are this man’s lawful 
prey." Ruskin was right. Whatever you buy, buy the best. I f  
it’s insurance you can’t go wrong by buying from a local 
agent who is as near to you as your telephone, when you need 
him.

EARL BENDER & C O M P A N Y
Eastland

C O M E  IN P L 
D R I V E  O U T  P L E A D E D

, a ir *  • -

"They slwsys by to
Rot'

We welcome Mrs. Motorist, al
ways —  and she’ll be thrilled at 
the friendly service we give. 
When your wife wants the 
windshield cleaned— tell her to 
drive in.

OBIE & D O C
SERVICE STATION

207 E. Main Pksw  9635

J

i

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald C. Britton 
and children. Bruce, Rhondo Sue 
and Cathy Lynn of Monahans 
were the Thanksgiving week end 
guests here in the home o f Brit
ton’s mother, Mrs. Millie Britton.

Mrs. Britton’s daughter, and 
granddaughter and family, Mrs. 
Eureka Ferguson Drake o f Ama
rillo and Mr. and Mrs. Rex Stubbs 

I of Abilene were also Thanksgiv- 
! ing holiday guests in the Britton 
home.

WANTED: Paper hanging, paint
ing or carpenter work, general 
contracting. A. W. Cartlidge 410 
South Dixie.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Dreinhofer 
and daughter, Susan of Middle- 

; ton, Tenn. spent the Thanksgiv- 
: ing holiday with Mrs. Dreinhofer’s 
parents, Mr and Mrs. C. E. Owen 

i and the Dreinhofer’s daughter, 
Dana, who stays with her grand- 

I parents and attends school here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Goode spent 
the weekend in Eagle Lake with
Mi. Goode’s parents.

E A S T L A N C  R A N G E R  H I G H W A Y

WANTED: Listeners To The New 
Hi Fidelity Phonographs, come in 
and hear the new sound in Music! 
The Bop Shop — Cisco, Texas

WANTED: Fountain help. Apply 
Davis Drug.

W ANTFD: Lady office worker, 
room clerk and handle I ’ BX 
Switch Board. Apply in person. 
Connellee Hotel.

Call 601 For 

Clauiifed Ad Same#

WANTED: Light hauling in city 
or short distance. Clean garages, 
attics, yards. Reasonable rates.
Call 85.

• BUSINESS  

OPPORTUNITIES
FOR LEASE: 227 Acre Dairy 
farm eight miles North West Wea
therford. Phone 2641 — Olden. 
E. E. Bradford.

F R E E !  
S219S CHEST

H you trade ia year aid 
cleaner now on a

New LEW YT on 
big wheels

Handsome '-edarized chest U
worth every cent of $24.95 __
stores your Lewyt, woolens, 
toys —  doubles as a TV bench! 
But, best o f all, you get the 
amazing Yewyt Vacuum Clean
ly  that rolls everywhere you 
•-lean . . . Rolls with all tools 1 
Gives you iaataiit dust disposal. 
New power. ABargy-proof filt
er system. Plus much more! 
Save new!

Hamner 
Appliance Store
205 So. Lamar Pbaaa 923

Personalized Gifts
Book Matches 

Napkins 
Writing Papars 
Nat as 
Informal*
Caastars 
Foil A*h Tray*
Da*k Sat*
Photo Album* . . . Purta Si** 

Gaa*t Book*
Aatograpb Book*
Talapkona Book Cover*

Baaatif.il Christmas Card* 
with Name Imprinted

Se«: LOWELL SNYDER 
After 6:00 PJf.

512 S. Dougherty St. 
Phone 561

Box Office Opens______
First Show ____________
Second Show__________

6:3G
6:45
9:00

Each Tuesday is Bargain Night - Adults 25c 
Admisiion 50c . Children Under 12 Free

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY. NOV. 28.29.30
Tuesday Is Bargain Day—Adults 25c 

Children Under 12—FREE

W IN kues 
David mw 

M it t  McNMMM
Released thru United Artists

PLUS: Color Cartoon and 2 Reel "Hotest 500”
In Technicolor

The Dixie Drive-In W ill Be Closed from  

December 1,1954 thru January 1,1955

For the purpose of widening the screen and installing 

equipment which will enable us to bring you 

pictures filmed in . . .

C I N E M A S C O P E
Wishing You A Merry Christmas and a Happy. 

Prosperous New Year.
Sincerely yours 

I. B. Walker

»

Flair-Fashioned for the Future

These last few days, crowds of people have come in to 
get their first look at the flair-fashioned new Dodge for 
1955. They examined it and gave their verdict:

Dodge has done it!

Dodge flashes ahead with a car that is taut and eager in 
every line—lower, wider and far, far longer.

Dodge flashes ahead with the new outlook in car design 
— a swept-back New Horizon windshield that encircles 
you in a glass cockpit.

Dodge flashes ahead with clean, flowing lines that capture 
the flair of the future—from the low and racy hood to 
the flaring rear deck and twin-jet taillights.

I f  ybu have not yet seen what Dodge has done, you are 
missing the thrill of the year. I t  is a car of a hundred 
surprises, insirje and out. Coma see for yourself.

Take Command .. .G e t  I ho T h r ill First Hand

Dodge Dealers present Danny Thomas in "Make Room for Daddy," ABC TV . Bert Parks in "Break Tht Bank,” ABC-TV . Roy Rogers, ."PC Radio

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
416 S. Seaman EASTLAND



N O W

W hite Cross 
Hospital Insurance Plan

Your Eastland County Representative Is 
A. L. ARCHER— BOX 331— CISCO. TEXAS

C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Real Estate Transiers. Marriages. Suits Filed. 
Court Judgments, Orders. Etc.

T IM E!

N O  F I N E R  G I F T . . .
Delight those who care with a photo of you by our 
photographers who are truly artists! No appoint
ment needed.

C A N A R I S  S T U D I O
East Side of Square Phone 46

Instrument* Filed 
County Clerk'* Office

Doss Alexander to J. F. Harri
son, oil and gas lease.

Janies D. Alexander to J. F. 
Harrison, oil and gas lease.

James D. Alexander to Hugh 
L. Millington, lease contract.

J. LeRoy Arnold to Monark Oil 
& (lax Company, assignment of oil 
and gas lease.

Adleta Company v. Tri-Cities 
Broadcasting Company, Inc., ab
stract o f judgment.

Wilburn Ash to First National 
Bank, Gorman, deed of trust.

Don E. Butler to Vivian Butler, 
warranty deed.

W. B. Bennett to J. C. Poe, war
ranty deed.

M. H. Byrd to Eastland Nation
al Bank, deed of trust.

Earl Bender v. E. J. Keough, 
abstract o f judgment.

James R. Boggus to The Pub
lic, affidavit.

J. B. Barnes to John W. Sea
ton, assignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

Clarence W. Berry to B. B. ( 
Simms, release o f deed o f trust.

G. 0. Boyd to Standard Oil 
Company of Texa*, oil and gas 
lease.

Earl Bender to Freida M. Nash, 
warranty deed.

George H. Campbell to Stand
ard Oil Company of Texas, oil and
gas lease.

J. R. Carruth to Standard Oil I 
Company of Texas, oil and gas
lease.

City of Cisco to J. C. Dyer, Jr., 
deed.

H. R. Clemmer to Carl B. Clem- 
Itner, quit claim deed.
I E. J. Capers to J. H. Hughes,

I warranty deed.
Cecil C. Colling* to LeRoy Pat- 

I terson, warranty deed.
| Clark P. Chandler to J. B. 
Barnes, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Clark P. Chandler to Commer
cial State Bank, Ranger, deed of 
trust.

Clark P. Chandler to Commer

cial State Bunk, Ranger, assign
ment o f oil and gas lease.

C. F. Ervin to Mrs. Mae Dunn, 
warranty deed.

Harry F. Finks to J. M. Flour
noy, oil and gas lease.

S. W. Foster to Bob Haynes, 
I transfer of vendor’s lien.
| M. E. Foster to Bob Haynes, 
extension of vendor’s lien.

Larry Griffith to R. G. Watson, 
MML.

Jack Gorman to First Federal 
S & L Assn., deed of trust.

Regis J. Goldbaek to Victor 
Frankfurt, deed o f trust.

Welborn A. Garrett to East- 
land National Rank, assignment of 
MMI..

Myrtle May Hill to Annie Viola 
Rodgers, warranty deed.

J. F. Harrison to Ada Oil Com
pany, assignment o f oil and gas 
lease.

Pete Healer to W. L. Lee, war
ranty deed.

C. C. Hailey to Welborn A. 
Garrett, MML.

C. C. Hailey to Eastland Na
tional Bank, deed o f trust.

William Key to H. L. Milling
ton, deed of trust.

J. P. Kilgore to E. P. Kilgore, 
transfer of vendor's lien.

J. C. Lillev to J., D. Eckert, 
warranty deed. »

Andrew J. Maupin to Standard 
Oil Company of Texas, oil and 
gas lease.

N. A. Moore to M. E. Daniel, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

H. L. Millington to William 
Key, warranty deed.

E. M. Mills to Joe H. Davis, 
warranty deed.

R. G. Merrell to A. A. Hutton, 
oil and gas lease.

Roy McCollum to The Public, 
proof o f heirship.

G. M. Noonan to W. C. Whaley, 
laborer’s lien.

T. O. Powell to Elia Geordano, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Joe Tom Poe to C. F. Dominy, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Guy S. Quinn, Sr. to Mrs. Nan
cy Cooper, warranty deed.

aTTii lionet 
warranty deed.

Mollie E. Roach to Hans 
S< breeder, assignment.

.Tame* A. Rutledge to John H. 
Percy, release of vendor’* lien.

Thomas R- Sulton to Joseph W. 
Bernstein, assignment of oil and 
fas lease.

Jesse Stuard to Ed Snyder, war- 
anty deed.

John R. Seaton to the follow
ing (ALL  ASSIGNMENTS OF 
QRRl: David J. Maloney, John 
Baznw, Elmer C. Fancher, James 
Durkin, Rollin A. Faucher and 
Irma Kinley.

D. L. Tucker to Mamie Wyatt, 
warranty deed.

T & I* Railway Company to 
Marlin Cagle, deed.

C. R. Waibert to Maudie Hardy, 
•e’ease of oil and gas lease.

William F. White to Standard 
Oil Company of Texas, oil and gas 
lease.

Woodson Oil Company to Wil
liam E. Taylor, release of oil and
gas lease.

R. G. Watson to Commercial 
State Bank, Ranger, assignment 
of MML.

J. B. Wyatt to R. I.. Wyatt, 
warranty deed.

J. E. Wilson to Nora Bible, war
ranty deed.

Helen Wilson, guardian to 
Nora Bible, quit claim deed.

H. P. Wells, Jr. to Leon O. 
Lewis. MD.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Bobby Dean Warren and Linda

Mae Franklin.
James Ray Hutcheson and Bev- 

erlv Jean McClendon.
Henry Anderson Coppock and 

Mrs. Cordelia Alford.
• FROBATE

W N. Fayer, deceased, applica
tion to probate will.

Jim Carr, deceased, application 
for temporary administration.

Suit* Filed 
91st District Court

First State Bank of Rising Star 
v. Donald J. Hutchins and Jay 
Hutchins, suit on note &  fore
closure on chattel mortgage lien.

Eddie Clinton Reeves, et a! v. 
Donald Meier, suit for damage.

PAGE THKKl

"Do A Little FigttfflSD n Meat 

In The Freezer—How To Save

I
I I

Would You Ever Dream •..
You Can Cook ELECTRICALLY jrv  
For Only P E N N IE S  Per M eal? gWJ

r  e

i

JUST THREE CENTS! Yes, the average family cooks electrically for about 

meal. That's what literally hundreds of women tell us3c p4r

who Bow are enjoying the benefits of electric cooking. And when you
1

consider (he mony conveniences and advantages of cooking electrically
| "  *" *" ' *

.. .  you'll ogree that's quite o borgoin. With on electric range you get

clean, concentrated heat...  less food shVinkoge ... better results

evefy lime. It's no wonder with these advantages available tha!(R;nny*

wis« homemakers by the thousands are turning to clean, cool, automatic 
6

electric cooking. Why don't you join them?

women

See your electric 
appliance dealer's Special 
Jubilee Showing of modern 
elecfric ranges NOV/, and 
select the size and type 
electric range you need to 
sav* your time and energy.

Form Magazine 
Tells How To 
Get Better Eggs

IVople at breakfast are pernick
ety about the eggs they eat. I f  one 
spreads out in the skillet or is 
little off-flavor, they mutter about 
“ rotten eggs.’’

fci it* October issue, Capper’s 
Farmers said egg producers “ can 
take advantage o f this fussiness’ ’ 
to build a more profitable market. 
Nearly every community in the 
midwest is short of high-quality 
eggs the greater part of the year.

The farm magazine cited J. T. 
Mozier, Lincoln county, Missouri, 
who sells half the eggs from 1,100 
begs to "particular people” who 
ar#willing to drive to hi* farm to 
get them.

Another Mozier outlet is a retail 
route on which he sells both milk 
and eggs. At times his customers 
pay twice the price of nest-run 
eggs. They want quality a n d he 
gives it to them.

If you don’t care to operate a 
retail route, or sell at your door, 
said the farm magazine, it isn’t 
to find larger users who will take 
all your eggs.

Mrs. Rudolph Krasny, Shawnee 
county, Kansas sells eggs from 5,- 
000 hens to restaurants, hospitals, 
schools,and elite grocery stores. 
Her market pays $13,000 to $14,- 
000 more a year than if she sold 
through regular market channels.”

The customers like the eggs she 
produces, and there are good reas
ons. She follows all the rules for 
keeping eggs fresh, from the time 
they’re laid till they reach the cust
omer’s storage.

Her system includes: (1 ) gather
ing1 eggs often, (2 ) cooling them 
prx^nptly, <3) cleaning the dirty 
ones, (4 ) grading them and (5) 
storing In-a cool damp place.

These precautions enabled Mrs. 
Kl^sny to get 44 to 60 cents f o r  
her grade-A large eggs last sum
mer when nest-run, farm-handled 
eggs were selling throughout the 
middle west at 15 to 23 cents.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

V

t

t. N. 8A V RE, Manager I’hon* IS

neeI Ha 41M 
VETERANS 

OP
FOREIGN 

WARS

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 70 Years.

t o , J 'iW tiV k i

COLLEGE STATION —  Stop 
and do a little figuring on tin- 

cost o f meat for the home freez
er. It i* olten the most important 
item stored from the standpoint of 
cost and storage -pace. Can money 
be saved by buying a whole, half 
or quarter o f an animal instead 
of retail cuts?

I f  the amount paid for meat 
bought in quantity is le.-s than the 
total o f retail prices, Mae Bell 
•Smith, extension specialist in con
sumer education, says some sav
ings may be made. She points out 
thut storing meat in a .freezer 
cost* from 6 to 12 cents a pound 
provided the box is used regular
ly. To make quantity purchaser 
economical, the savings would 
have to exceed the cost o f the

meal and those for storage.
Since beef is in plentiful sup

ply, the specialist used a hindquar- 
ter of l'. S. Choice grade beef 
for the figuring job. The cut* 
from a 170 pound hind quarter 
will provide about 21 pound* e t  
porterhouse steak; 27 pounds o f 
sirloin -teak or roast; 2 pounds 
flank steak; 38 pounds of round 
steak or roast; 8 pounds o f rump 
steak or roast; 40 j>ounds of 
ground beef or stew meat and 34 
pound of bone and fat.

I f  the hindquurter costs about 
65 cents a pound already process
ed, the edible meat figures about 
81 cents a pound. Now for the 
arithmetic, use retail prices for the 
U. S. Choice grade and multiply 
them by the pounds of each cut

you can expect from the 170 pound 
hindquarter and add. You should 
have the answer to whether it is 
cheaper to buy in quantity or by 
retail cut*.

Miss Smith emphasized that the 
most economically operated freez
er is the one which is kept busy 
, . , keep food moving it: and out.

I

DR. O. A. JONES
Chiropractor
7 a.m. till 12 noon

210 Pet, Bldg. Eastland

F O R  S A L E

M I N N O W S
J. O. WHISENAT

O LD E N .TE X AS

W edaiesday Is
DOUBLE
m

S T A M P  DAY
at MacMOY 

CLOVER FARM STORE
With S3.00 Purchase or More

PENNANT CREAMED

Marshmal-o
CLOVER FARM FRUIT

Cocktail
In World's Largest 
Re-Use Tumbler

10-oz.
Tumbler

CLOVER FARM

Hominy
GLENDALE — Sliced or Halves

Peaches
U. S. IDAHO RUSSETT

No. 303 Can

No. 2 Can

No. 21/j Can

PARKAY

Margarine
PUFFIN ZIP OPEN

Biscuits
SUNSHINE KRISPY

Crackers
AUNT JEMIMA

Flour
CLOVER FARM PINEAPPLE

Juice

Can

1-Lb. Box

46-oz. Can

BABY BEEF

Loin Steak Lb.

BABY BEEF

Club Steak
BABY BEEF

Seven Steak
FRESH GROUND

Hamburger Lb.

HOME MADE

Chili Lb.

These Prices Effective.Wednesday Only

r o o D s > G l o v e r  F a r m  S t o r e s

400 South Seaman 31

3i c  
2 § c
10C
29c

Potatoes 10 -- 45 c
30C

9c
25C 

5 i  49^  

■  29C  

45C 
49C
39C 
25C 
55C

V
*

. * « e e
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Mrs. Ford Is Honored Sunday On 
81st Birthday By Her Children

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Henderson 
celebrated their 25th Wedding an
niversary and the eighty-first 
birthday o f Mrs. Henderson’s 
mother, Mrs. E. Ford o f Cisco 
Sunday, when they hosted a fami
ly dinner at their home, 104 East 
Valley.

Home for the affair was Mrs.
W. L. Galloghcr, the former Miss 
Mary Ann Henderson, Mrs. Gal- 
logher and their twin sons, Joe 
and Gene of Wichita Falls.

Also present were six sisters, 
their husbands and families, in
cluding: Mr and Mrs. H. S. Haw
kins, Morton: Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Stevens, Lubbock: Mrs \v R. Mc- 
Carrol, San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. { abness of Abilene and son 
Ralph of the State University at 
Austin: Mr and Mrs. Guiles and 
Bob Edd, Hreckenridge; Miss Ol

ga Fay Ford, Cisco; two brothers 
and their wives; Mr. and Mrs. W’ .

! F. Ford, and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
j Ford all o f Sweetwater

Also present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Warden, Billy Grace and 
Nancy Nell. Mrs. Warden is Mrs.

I Henderson’s niece.

Fire Department 
Auxiliary W ill 
Sponsor Sale

Members of the auxiliary of the > 
Eastland Fire Department will I 
have a bake sale Saturday, Decern- j 
ber 4th in the I’ullman building on j 
the south side of the square, Mrs. 
Gordon Taylor, president announ- 1 
ced.

MOBIL
210

• Stays 34% 
Stronger

• Lasts 14% Longer 
At the Sign of the

FLYING RED 
HORSE

EASTLAND,

Q-  V E R N E E Phono 64
Eastland

H A M N ER  FUNERAL H O M F  

Funeral Directors
SEN E. HAMNER EASTLAND. TEXAS _. PHONE l »

T H O M A S  FUNERAL H O M E
PHONE IM  CISCO. TEXAS

I f  you are the sort of person who enjoys the luxury of a horns 
gardes and are ready to weep when the bugs start making a meal 
e f it. don't despair.1 Without a bit of hard work, yea can dost 
your roses and other plants with a revolutionary new power duster 
that weighs only 134 pounds, yet holds eaough dust to treat 208 
bushes without refilling? More efficient than a largo, heavy duster,! 
it fits your hand and throws an eight-foot stream of dust with 
scarcely an effort. For further information on rose growing writ* 
the Jackson A Perkins Company, DcpL K, Newark. Now.York.

The I. F. Williams Celebrate 
50th Wedding Anniversary Sunday

Sgt. and Mrs. C. W. Pettit and
daughter o f Waco.

During the afternoon a radio 
program o f appropriate organ 
music presented over the radio by 
Mrs. Donaid kinnaird was dedi
cated to the couple. Many lovely 
gifts were received and on display.

Wedding Plans of 
Arzelle Brock, 
Leo Porter Told

.Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Brock of Ol
den announce the engagement and 

[ approaching marriage o f their 
daughter. Miss Arxelle Brock to 
Mr. Leo E. Porter, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Porter, Olney, Texas.

Miss Brock, a graduate of East- 
land High School, is employed with 
Magnolia Petroleum Company in 
Abilene.

Her fiance is a graduate o f Ol
ney High School and is now a stu
dent in Abilene Christian College, 
where he is working toward a de
gree in chmistry. He plans to at
tend a medical school following 
his graduation.

The wedding is planned for De
cember 24t), in the Church of 
Christ in Olney, after which the 
couple will make their temporary 
home in Abilene.

Nominal Cast Burial lass rwwen For Tho Entiro Family

iggg-c-gaa

fo r  ChrUtma 
with p«‘rman<

3 .9 9
Soft, luxury-touch nylon tricot

*1 nylon tricot 
cnt pleating /

t i n ,
/ i. ; • f  5

with permanently pleated 
flounce and bodice and 
exquisite lace trimming. 
You II want it for yourself 
and fot Christmas 
giving. Generously 
cut for perfect fit 
in sizes 32 to 40

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Williams 
were honored with open house 

1 Sunday afternoon at their home. 
2»)2 West Plummer Street. Their 
children and grandchildren were 
hosts and hostess o f the affair, 
which was celebrating the 50th 
wedding anniversary of the pio
neer couple.

Miss Ailean Williams greeted 
guests at the door, where they 
were preesnted to Mr. and Mrs. 
Williams, and to Mr. Williams’ 
sister, Mrs. C. W. Pettit.

Dana Overand, granddaughter, 
and Donald Williams, grandson of 
Abilene, presided at the register, 
which was placed on a table deco
rated with an arrangement of yel
low and bronie Chrysanthemums 
forming a background for the 
wedding picture o f the couple.

Mrs. Overand, daughter o f the 
honored couple invited the guests 
into the dining room, where the 
refreshment table, covered with 
a lace cloth, was decorated with 
Chrysanthemums surrounded with 
autumn leaves and flanked with 
yellow candles in rrystal candela
bra. Mrs. Claud Williams and Mrs. 
Charlie Williams, daughter-in-laws 
of the honorees presided and serv
ed tea and coffee with white cake 
squares, frosted in yellow.

Many guests called during the 
afternoon, although rain was fall
ing during the entire party.

Out o f town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Williams o f Mart, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Loy o f Wacoj

Second of Series 
Civic Movie To 
Be Wednesday

a
The secoad o f the Civic Movie 

series sponsored here by the Civic 
League and Garden Club will be 
shown at the Majestic Theatre 
Wednesday December 1st. The box 
office will open at 8:15, Mrs. Hor
ace Horton, president o f the Civic 
League and Garden Club announ

ced and said the picture to be 
shown is, “ The Little Fugitive."

East Side of Square Eastland

Three Families 
Gather Thursday 
For Reunion

S. H. Peel, Mrs. J. F. Trott and 
Mrs. Jessie Riek held a family re
union Thanksgiving Day at t h e  
home of Mr. and Mrs. Trott, 203 
East Main.

All members o f the three fam
ilies were present.

They are Lavon and Sarah Ella 
Peel, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Peel and 
twp sons; Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Trott, Dennis and Kenneth; and 
Mr and Mrs. A. E. Earnest and 
children, Gene, Ronnie and San
dra, all o f Fort Worth and Mrs. 
Kick's children, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
M. Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Bowden, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Reik and children, Carol, Mike, 
Linda and Leslie; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifton Riek and sons, Mark and 
Stephen, all o f Lubbock: Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Ballew, Lindy, of 
Bonham; Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Farr, 
Francine and Gena o f Electra.

One guest was Richard West o f 
Ranger.

H-SU Music Dept. 
To Present 
Yule Concert

The Hardin-Simmons Universi
ty music department will present 
the Christmas Concert at 8 p.m. 
December 7th at the First Meth
odist Church.

Dean Edwin Young, pianist. Dr. 
Edward H. Wetherill, organist will 
be accompanied here by Dr. Eual 
Porter, who will direct Hardin- 
Simmons University’s 30 member 
a rappella choir.

This will be the annual Christ
mas present of members of the 
Music Study Club to the music 
lovers o f Eastland. The concert 
is free. All interested persons were 
invited to attend by Mrs. A. F. 
Taylor, Music Study Club presi
dent.

Mrs. A. H. Johnson will pre
side. A reception will be held in 
honor of the visiting artists. Hos
tesses will be Mmes. Joseph M. 
Perkins, B. W. Patterson, Myrtie 
Anderson, W. E. Brashier, Don 
Parker, F. N. Sayre.

Hardin Family 
Reunion Held 
Thanksgiving

The children of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Hardin and their families 
gathered Thanksgiving day at 
lake Cisco for their annual family 
reunion.

Present with their families were 
Mrs. Bessie Tucker and Mrs. 
Johnnie Tucker, Cisco: Mrs. Rufus 
Key, Fort Worth; Rev. A. C. 
Hardin, Snyder; Mrs. L. O. Lang- 
litz, and H. C. Hardin, Eastland; 
Rev. A. C. Hardin, Kerrait; Otis 
Hardin, Andrews; Galon Hardin, 
Sweetwater; Mrs. J. C. Carter, 
Ranger, and E. J. Hardin, Snyder.

R. C. Hardin o f Littlefield was 
the only one o f the family o f 11 
brothers and sisters unable to at
tend.

Wesleyan 
Service Guild 
Meets Tonight

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
will meet at the home o f Mrs. Tay
lor Smith, 412 South Oaklawn, 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 30th.

The meeting will be held at 7 :30 
with the program leader, Mrs. Joe 
Stephen, in charge. Those taking 
part on the program will be Mrs. 
Opal Little, Beatrice Moylan, and 
Ruby Frazer.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Elrod and 
children o f Belton visited during, 
the Thanksgiving holidays with 
Mrs. Elrod’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. I. James of Olden and Mr. El
rod’s mother, Mrs. J. U. Elrod o f 1 
Ranger.

Brown
C  A  M l  i|Macmcrronum

OfflCB  
Dr. N.

•00  W . 6th  S t

t  to 8 p m
D.C

Music Club To 
Meet Wednesday 
At 3:30 P.M.

Members of the Music Study 
Club will meet Wednesday Decem
ber 1st at 3:30 p.m. at the Wo
man's Club for their regular bi
monthly meeting.

Mrs. W. C. Vickers will be the 
leader and will present Sarah 
Sims and Fhyllis Phillips, who 
will play Hungarian Dance No. 6, 
hy Brahms, and Mrs. G. K. Dendy, 
who will sing, “ Come Unto Him” 
from the Messiah, accompanied 
by Mrs. D. L. Kinnaird.

The program is entitled, "Holi
day Planning.”  Mrs. A. F. Taylor, 
president will preside and hear 
reports, including the report on 
the recent 6th district convention 
held here. f ,

Mr. and Mrs. Verner Chambliss 
and Judy of Henderson were the 
week-end visitors in the home of 
Mr. qnd Mrs. Gerald Wingate.

Billie Irene Farr of 
spent the week end here 
parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Other guests in the Fan 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jim F 
daughters.

Mrs. W. Q. Verner s( 
Thanksgiving holidays in 
Wells with her father, W. 
Mrs. L. O. Waters, where 
joined Saturday by her 
for a trip to Dallas for th 
TCU football game.

CAUTION!
Act Fact

Chronic bronchitis may de 
your cough, chest cold, or act 
chilis is not treated and yot 
afford to take a chance with a 
cine less potent than Creomt 
goes into the bronchial! 
loosen and expel germ 
and aid nature to soothe 
tender, inflamed hronchialmei 

For children you can 
milder, tastier Creomulsion 
dren in a pink and blue pacl 

Get a large bottle of Creont 
your drug store. Use it ail as 
Creomulsion is guaranteed 
you or druggist refunds moi

0 ° n t too Lon9

It*8

ara, the 
. . . and 
day and

M. H. PERRY
107 N. Main 

Phona 173 or 713-J

LIFE • ACCIDENT • HEALTH • HOSPITALIZATION •

BIGGEST BEAUTY
OF T H E  LOW-PRICE 3

Steady Reliable 
Party

can make good connection 
selling best hospital and life 
policies on market today. Top 
agency manager’s contract 
available.
Also offering a limited 
amount o f foundation stock 
ready to be split 234 for 1 
immediately. In old line leg
al reserve stock company 
fully paid up. Write or call 
collect.

American Atlas 
Life Insurance Co.
2549 Elm St.. Dallas, Taxas 
Telephone Riverside 9186

L O N G E S T . . .L O W E S T . . .A N D  LOADED W ITH POWER...

all-new PLYMOUTH ’5E
CHOICE OF TOP POW ERPLANTS

177 hp. , .  Hy-Fire V-8 engine
with Power Pakt 

167 hp. . .  Hy-Fire V-8 engine 
157 hp . . .  Hy-Fire V-8 engine 
117 hp. . .  Power Flow 6 engine

t4-barrel carburetor at low extra coat.
All powerplant* available with PowerFHte, 
Ov&drive or Synchro-Silent transmission.

NOTHING ELSE LIKE IT IN THE LOW-PRICE 3

• New Hy-Fire V-8’s and 6-cylinder PowerFlow 117 engine*

• New Mctal-in-Motion Styling
• PowerFlite*... finest no-clutch transmission made, with 

Tlite-Control Drive Selector on the instrument panel.
Also Synchro-Silent and Overdrive* transmissions

• New Full-View Windshield,swept-back. really lets you see
• Full-time Power Steering* • Wide-pedal Power Brakes*
• Easy-Glidr Power Seats* • Ea.y-Lift Power Windows*
• Tubeless tires standard it Km «tn east

The BIG swing I* to Plymouth COME IN  TODAYI S E E  IT .  D R IV E

V1UIS-4-I8M-4J0 Unsi—4 eolt. (7 IM4 fat.) i  IN linas-Nawipapari. Dec. I and 2-N W. Ayr I  Son, InC.

>V
P l y m o u t

This
Give Something

For The Home
Willy Willy’s

LOWER OVERHEAD MEANS LOWER PRICES’* Eastland— 305 Si Seaman— Phone 585
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The Passing Scene by Carl Rose Dates Are Plentiful So Use 
Them In Your Holiday Menus

s  : i
1 9 »f 1954

Spicy Apple Banana M uffins Are 

Wonderful Addition To Any M eal
STRICTLY BUSINESS

PAGE FIVE

by McFeaHerz

*  "Drunk and doing eighty. Never mind tho ambulance. 
Send a basket.’’

*

ifcv-

These tasty recipes, utilizing 
now plentiful dates, will add much 
to your holiday menus and festive 
occasions.

DATE AND NUT BREAD
4 1-2 cups sifted flour
1 teaspoon baking powder
2 teaspoons soda
1-2 teaspoon salt
1 pound dates
2 1-2 cups hot water
2 1-2 tablespoons butter
1 1-2 cups sugar
2 eggs
1 cup nuts
To prepare the bread, add bak

ing powder, soda, and salt to the 
flour and sift. Cut the dates fine 
ahd pour the hot wa*er over them. 
Then let them cool.

Cream the butter, add the sug
ar, and cream well. Blend the eggs 
in thoroughly. Add the flour and 
liquid containing the dates, alter
nately, to this mixture. Then stir 
in the nuts.

The recipe will make two 
loaves. Bake them in greased 8x 
8x2-inch square loaf tins at 350 
degrees for one hour.

OLD-FASHIONED DATE 
SQUARES

1 pound o f dates, cut fine
1 cup of boiling wuter
1 cup shortening
2 cups flour
1 1-2 cups brown sugar
1-2 cup orange juice
1 cup rolled oats
To prepare the filling, follow 

these directions from the Norge 
Home Institote: *

GET THIS iZ 2S *̂PHILCO
m y  OUT" ICE CUBE TR A Y

Sensational limited o ffer! Philco’a 
famous "Easy Out”  ice cube tray 
fits ANY make electric refriger- 
artor . . . releases big, full size 
cubes in a j i f fy !  Hurry for yours 
. . . only 63c with the coupon! 
With the coupon/or with an o ffi
cial Philco registration form.

for (Holy

(with coupon bofowj

l A i

with our Hugo Trade-in Allowance for your old Refrigerator

COME IN NOW!
Come in now while this spe
cial offer lasts. Cash in your 
old undersized, outmoded re
frigerator on this large ca
pacity Philco . . . world’s 
most automatic refrigerator.
No defrosting. No manual 
controls to set or fiddle with.

So Automatic it thinks for itself!
• Hugo Zero Frooior NeMt

70 Ibe.
• No Defreoting. No Plats fa 

eat. Sa Automatic it Thinks 
far Itealf.

• Hugo a cu. ft. Zara Dogroo 
fraasar.

• Dairy Oar with Butter Keeper 
and Chaaeo Kaapar.

• Intro Largo Twin Porcelain 
Crl spare.

• fe lly  Adjestebla Shalvas.

• 5-Tear Phike Protectiea

ftPH ILCO  "E A S Y  OUT 
ICE CUBE TRAY COUPON

HAMNER APPLIANCE STORE
205 SO. LAMAR PHONE 623

Scald the dates with the boil
ing water. Add one-half cup of 
brown sugar and cook until the 
mixture thickens. Remove from 
the heat, add the orange juice, 
and let the filling cool.

Combine shortening, flour, roll
ed oats, and one cup o f brown 
sugar. Work this crumbed mixture 
thoroughly with a pastry blender.

Grease the bottom o f a 3-inch 
square cake pan and line it with 
the crumbed mixture, saving one 
cup for the topping. Pat the 
crumbs into the pan firmly with a 
spoon. Cover with date filling and 
sprinkle the remaining crumb- 
over the top. f

Bake at 350 degrees for about 
30 minutes.

• NEWS PROM

d e s d e M o n a
By Mrs. Ethel Keith

Rev. Bryan filled his regular 
appointment at Ihe Baptist Church 
Sunday morning and evening.

Mrs. Fisher, mother of Mrs. L. 
P. Hammonds is a patient in the 
Gorman hospital. .

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Eldridge vis
ited for several days last week in 
Lubbock, Borger, and Logan, 
Okie., with relatives.

Bobbie Jack Ragland o f Krane 
was a week-end visitor here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Ragland and other relatives.

Attending the ‘Diamond Jubilee’ 
of the WMU in Cisco last Tuesday 
were Mesdames W. H. Davis, Floyd 
Moore, Gordon Tate, Clarence 
Ragland.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Abel made 
a business trip to Valley Mills 
Monday o f this week.

Another wonderful apple addit
ion to an autumn m e a l  is Spicy 
Apple Banana Muffins . . . com 
billing the sweet, mellow flavor 
of fully ripe masher bananas with 
tart, juicy apples. You'll like these 
muffins particularly well with 
salads, with poultry and ham main 
meals, and for a breakfast or 
brunch treat.

They are easy to make with our 
tested recipe. Just be sure to use 
fully ripe bananas, since they are 
used here as the liquid ingredient, 
simply slice them into a bowl and 
beat well with a fork, rotary egg 
beater or electric mixer until smo
oth and creamy.

SPICY APPLE BANANA 
MUFFINS 

2 cups sifted flour 
1 tablespoon double-action bak
ing powder 
1 teaspoon salt 
1-4 cup sugar 
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon 
1-2 teaspoon ground nutmeg 
1 egg, well beaten 
1-4 cu p  melted shortening or 
or cooking oil
1 cup mashed ripe bananas*

(2 to 3 bananas!
1 cup pured, cored, diced apples
2 teaspoons sugar
•Use fully ripe bananas . . . j 

yellow /peel flecked with brown.
Sift together flour, baking pow

der, salt, sugar, cinnamon and nut
meg into mixing b o w l .  Combine 
egg, shortening or oil and bananas. 
Add to dry ingredients, mixing 1 
only enought to dampen all flour. 
Fold in d i c e d  apples. Turn into 
well-greased muffin pans. Sprinkle 
top of muffins with sugar. Bake 
in a hot oven (425 degrees F .) j 
25 to 30 minutes or until muffins ! 
are done.

The B. M. Keiths and Pug 
Gutherys left Sunday for their 
home in Odessa and Kermit fol
lowing a weeks vacation with rela
tives.

Rev. Floyd Porter and Mrs. 
Porter o f Midway attended Church 
at the First Baptist Church Sun
day.

The Roy Gutherys entertained 
Friday night with a birthday sup
per honoring their son Pug Guth- 
rey on his birthday.

A ll the children were present 
with the exception o f Buck Guth- 
ery of Kermit.

Visitors darirrr the weekend ini 
the Morgan Roberts home were; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roberts of 
Grandbury, Mr. and Mrs. Cotton 
Herian and Kenneth Starnes of 
Tyler, also Jimmie Roberts and 
Lou Roberts and daughter.

Attending the funeral in Steph- 
enville Monday afternoon of Mr. 
George Hicks were Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Ragland, Mr. and Mrs. Anse 
Brown, Ott Ragland, Frank Geno- 
way, Messrs. Myrtle Moore, Hat
tie Tate, Docy Williams, Dorothy 
Roberts and daughter Wenda 
Nora Lane and Ethel Keith.

Mrs. Clayton Williams under
went major surgery in the Steph- 
enville hospital last week and is 
reported resting fairly well.

Mrs. S. E. Snodgrass is still a 
bed patient but reported gradually 
improving. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Smith 
of West Texas, old friends of the 
family visited with Mrs. Snodgrass 
Friday.

Mr. Roger Murry, superinten
dent o f Desdemona school, and 
several other adults and the entire 
grade school attended the circus in 
Fort Worth Friday night.

Mr. W. W. Mitchell who has 
been a patient in the Stephenville 
hospital for more than two week* 
has returned home and is reported 
resting fairly well.

FARMS . RANCHES 
P m iIm o iI A Johnsoa 

REAL ESTATE 
City

T. L  F A G G  
R. L  JO N ES

REAL ESTATE

For

M O N U M EN T S
Of Distinction

Can
MRS. ED AYCOCK

Our years of experience en
ables uo te give you prompt and 

courteous service.

See display at 206 Are. E. 
call 183 for appointment

Cisco

"The hardest job an Inde
pendent man has today is keep
ing Ihe government from tak
ing care of him!”

‘Maybe it’s just gravity!”

WEDNESDAY O N LY
DOUBLE STAMPS WITH S3.00 PURCHASE 

OR M O R E-PLUS REAL SAVINGS

SWEET JUICY

CALIFORNIA K. Y.

Beans
Pound 21c

VAN CAMP’S

TUNA n - c  27
TRELLIS

PEAS ............................ 2 No. 303 Cans 29
HONEY BOY

SALMON T . . ,c .n  39
DIAMOND BRAND

CORN . . . . . . . . . .  2 No. 303 Cans 29
DEL MONTE FRUIT

COCKTAIL .......................No 303 Can 25
DIAMOND BRAND

HOMINY .....................  3 N o . 0 3 C . n s 2 5
KIMBELL’S PEANUT

BUTTER . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2.Qz.j.r 39
KIMBELL’S WAFFLE

SYRUP ............................... 24 Of. Bottle 39
KIMBELL’S

SHORTENING . . . . .  c . rton 75
SUPREME SALAD

WATERS . . . . . . . . . . . Pound box 25
200 COUNT

KLEENEX box 15
CHARMAN

NAPKINS 2 80 Count Boxes 25
WEAR-EVER

FOIL ....................................... 25 Foot Roll 25
KIMBELL’S

CHILI No 2 can 45
FRESH GROUND

Hamburger
COUNTRY STYLE

Sausage
...- 2 S C

3 Si
BABY BEEF LEAN PORK

LOM STEAK .  49c ROAST
MID WEST

Sliced Bacon
i

Calf Liver—

LB.

L b .

49
c s

Lb. 29C

EARNEST
Frozen Food Center

20b South Lamer

* # *  **'5. • 0 * A + s 0 0
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L A R G E S T  T A N K E R  S H A K E S  DOWN—W hipping the water to a froth the tanker “World Glory,“
Ij.rjjr-1 , ,rgo slnp t'.er built in the W. tern Hemisphere, speeds through shake-down tests off the 
c....st c f M. . Built at the y  :u y. Mu yards of Bethlehem Steel, the huge craft is 736 feet, 3*«
jr,t *.. in all length, 1 a breadth of 102 leet. depth of 50 feet a id u draft of 37 feet. 6 '« inches.

She it designed to cru..e at lb kn< ts and has capacity for over 16,000,000 barrels of oil.

S O C I A L  ; 
[ C A L E N D A R ]

t>ec. 1
Mu>ic Study ( '!uh Woman > 

I ’lub 0 p.m.
Doc 2

Thursday Study Club Wo
man'* Club "• p.m.

T a s t  Matrons Vtwialion 
fhri-tni*. party -U p.m. Claude 
Botes* hon e

He. Z A 3
i i . ■> 111 tri' t Conference « f

Fir-t V| thc»li..l I hurrh
t oiifcri-r C.inquel T' n-day 

2nd at *5 'in p.m. Method ,-t Church 
Fellowship Hall.

Dec 3
r.apri-t Church aide S.S Sup- 

la r, Fellow hip hall, 7 p.m.
Dec 6

First Methodi.-t W.S.C.S. Christ
mas party 3 p.m. in home of J. C. 
Oglesby.

Cub * Semite in Fellowship Hall

i -t .Methodic Church 7:30 p.m.
Dec. 7

Hardin - Simmons I'nivernity 
ope: concert 7 :30 p.m. First Meth
odist Church, sponsored by East- 
land Music Club.

I'oliceinan's Hall Legion Hall 1> 
p.m.

First Baptist Evangel Class 
Christina ]>arty 7 p.m. in Fellow
ship Hall.

Susanah Wesley S.S. Class, 
First Methodist 7:00 p.m. in home 
of Mrs. Frank Crowell.

VVe-t Ward I’-TA Study Cluh 
1 it a m M A. Treadwell home.

Dec A
Civic la-ague Christmas pro- 

llook lie view by Mr*. 
V'iid (Scott» Key. ."{ p.m. Wo
man's Club. •

Dec 9
Alpha Delphian ( hristmas pro

gram 7:30 p m. Woman's Club.
Coronation o f Olden High 

School's King and ljueen, 7:30

Dec 10
First Methodist Susan Steele 

' a Party 2:30 p.m. in the Su
san Steele Koom.

I Beta Sigma Phi Christmas Par
ity, 7:30 p.m. Woman's Cluh, Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Johnson, hosts.

Dec 12
Mr. and Mrs. Art Johnson, 

Open House — Woman's Cluh. 
Dec. 13

) Music Study Club Christmas
Party, 7 p.m. Woman’s Club.

Christian Church Women Christ
ina- parties:

Mary Circle — home of Mrs. 
| W innie Wynne 3 p.m.
Martha Circle —  Home o f Mrs. 
II. L  Carpenter 3 p.m.

Ruth Circle, home of Mrs. E. K 
Henderson, 3 p.m.

First Haptist Church women, 
Christmas Tea, 7:30 p.m. Fellow
ship Hall.

Dec I ♦
linplist Home Maker Party, 7

p.m. Fellowship Hall.
Eastland High School Operetta, 

7 :St) p.m. Auditorium.
Dec IS

Baptist Ruth Class Noon Lunch
eon, Mrs. Wayne Dodson’s home. 

Dec. 16
Thursday Study Club Christmas 

Dinner, Woman’s Club.

EX-RED-
( Continued Com rage One I t

quarters in the Crals. With those 
nembers of the Central Commit
tee whom he completely trusted, 
Malenkov made plans for Beria’s 
arrest at a meeting of the Com- ! 
mittee. The Red Army command- 1 
ers alerted their trusted subordin
ates.

Beria's Arrest
Malenkov then announced a 

plenary session of the Central 
Committee for June 26. Before
hand arms were issued to a num
ber o f Committee members. The 
regular guai-ds in the buildings of 
the Kremlin were shifted to posts 
where they would have no chance 
o f intervening. .

As soon as Beria was in the 
building all door* were blocked by 
armed members of the Central 

i Committee. Sensing something 
was up, Beria rose as if to leave. 
Malenkov quickly launched into 
an arraignment of Beria and un
folded evidence o f the latter'* plot.

As Malenkov finished. Ra.stvor- 
nv .-ay*. Marshals Zhukov and 
Konev strode forward to place 
Beria under arrest, and he was 
led away by a heavily armed 
croup from the Central Commit-

Art Club Christmas Party, home 
o f Mrs. W. W. Walters.

Dec 19
F'irst Baptist Church Christmas 

Cantata, K p.m.
Dec. 20

First Baptist, Young Peoples 
Dept. Fellowship, 7:30 p.m.

Dec 21
Schools dismiss at 3:30 p.m. for 

holidays until morning o f Jan. 
3rd.

West Ward Christmas Program 
2 p.m. West Ward School.

Dec 22
South Ward P.T.A. Christmas 

program, 10 a.m.

tee Then with Beria behind bars, 
hi* allies were quickly rounded up, 
the conspiracy collapsed, and the
way pawd for a new triumvirate 
of Malenkov, Molotov and Khrush
chev to assume full power.

In Rastvorov’s opinion this rul
ing group, too, is doomed to split 
violently. At the moment, he feels, 
the administrative reins are firm
ly in Malenkov’s hands but only 
by virtue o f the collective leader
ship’s fears o f the people's wrath 
within the country and o f foreign 
attack without. Another rare for 
power is inevitable.

"I am certain that as soon as 
one member of the group is able 
to gather enough power into his 
own hands the present setup will 
vanish,”  Rastvorov says. "The pat
tern of Communist rule for 37 
years and o f Russian role for 
Fast periods has been dictatorship. 
Whatever interim adjustments So
viet rule goes- through, it must 
ultimately become rule by one 
man.’'  *

EASTLAND, TEXAS

Low ! B P  Low ! B 3QR Prices!
SPECIAL PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY ONLY!

WHEN YOU THINK OF Christmas THINK OF...
6 0 C B t T T E * -  B U L O V A !

Sm itty 's
J E W E L R Y

...SH E  DOES
A FINE DIAMOND IS A 

WISE INVESTMENT
Yc» ... a wise investment when you are SURE 

of the quality and value of the diamond you 
purchase. You must depend on your Jeweler for 
accurate appraisal and pricing. The long reputa
tion of Smitty's Jeweler is your guide to wise 
investment in diamonds.

• CIGARETTE 
LIGHTERS

T  V  * ID E N T I F IC A T IO N
itr a r i tjr jrrTtjp T b r a c e l e t s

• CHINA WARE

For Fashion's Smartest 
Accessories

SPARKLING RHINESTONES
Beautifully packaged. We have a new complete 
line of fine jewelry. Each gift is beautifully gift 
wrapped free. A complete line of just right gifts 
of quality. Make your selection early while our 
stock is complete. A small deposit will hold any 
article until Christmas.

A Com plete Line of 

N EW  W A T C H ES!

Longines, Wittnauer, Hamilton, 
Bulova, Elgins, Milbur and 

many others.
If it is in town Smitty has it.

A  small deposit will hold any 

article until Christmas.

-  it is sooner than you think -

SM IT T Y 'S JE W E L R Y
Phone 98

19S5
PLYMOUTH
Is Bigger Than 

Both of Them
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D R I V E
IT AT

B L E V I N S  
M O T O R  CO.

511 W . M ain  

Phone 308
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Apple or Grape

JELLY
Zestce 

20-oz. Glass
3 for $1

WEDNESDAY 
DOLLAR DAY

DOUBLE STAMP DAY
Double S & H. Green Stamp, given every Wednesday at your Friendly Piggly W iggly Store 
with purcha.e. o f *3.00 or more W e re.erve the r ifh l to limit quantitie. purcl.e.edl____________
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Matchless Sliced

BACON 
LB 55

Armour Star Ccoked

PICNICS 
LB 49
Fresh Ground

BEEF 
LB 29

Baby Beef

SHORT RIBS 
LB 25‘

Sugar Cured Bacon

SQUARES 
LB 39'

T id e  S u d s

•

■
8

• OXYDOL • DREFT
• JOY • DUZ

• CHEER
YOUR CHOICE! 

Limit 1! Large Box!

S U G A R
IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE! 
Limit 11

S
S39CI
lCanned M ilk

CARNATION OR PET!
LIMIT —  dj ..................  TALL CAN 9

sn
£

9i

DOG FOOD I
Red Heart! Dash! * Pard 

’ Ideal! Kcn-L-Ration!

S P E C I A L
on 3 LB.

CRISCO

I Salad Dressing
3 9 CSALAD BOWL 

Quart Jar

I Marble Cake Mix
^  * 13--  BETTY CHOCKF.U! 

2  20-Ounce Boxn
2
»<

I
Fruit Cocktail

4  " c o n ” 3 $ 1MONARCH
Beautiful, Firm, Fruit

P I N E A P P L E
*1

>
H

Î
 DOLE1

"J Sliced or Crushed

i

No. I Flat 
* Cans

Pa »Ci-1

CELERY
Large 4 f t  t
S ta lk .......  | {J

Heme Grown

TURNIPS 
& TOPS

2 0 C
Hunches J h l l

Home Grown 
MUSTARD

GREENS
10

p i

3a
*

i

Bunch

Fresh

COCONUTS 
19Each

Idaho

POTATOES 
49

>
H

I
10 Pound
A A___L D____

5 M O N A R C H  PEAS ____ 1

I M O N A R C H  C O R N  « _  ,a.
M O N A R C H  GREEN  B EA N S  

e M O N A R C H  TO M A TO ES  
3 M O N A R C H  PEA C H ES „„„ .
P STAR K IST TU N A F ISH  «...u.„ 
“* BAXTER'S V IEN N A  S A U S A G E

G O O D  LU CK  CO M PLETE PIES 
V ELD O W N  TABLE N A P K IN S  
Northern Colored Bathroom Tissue
75-W . and 100-W . L IG H T  B ULBS ......
LA N O L IN  PLUS “1 " ^ “  "  *• "•?«■ Included

Low! Low!
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